
The Eights of a Negro.
A case has recently occurred in the ■ State of

■•Michigan* which., illustrates tho pretence and

hypocraoy of the Black Republican party in a

most pointed manner. It is thus stated by tho

Richmond. (Va.) South:
Mr \Vm. 11.Day. a gentleman of color, ap-

lied to a steamboat office in Detroit for a tick-
et as cabin passenger. The agent rejected the
hnnliralion, but at the same lime ottered Mr.
nPv'-ivho is so called, we presume, on the

luVus a non principle—accommodations provid-
for persons of his complexion. '

Mr. Day spurned the idea with indignation.
Zlad not the dominant parly of Michigan taught
him to regard himself as the equal of his white
brethern 7 Had they not denounced and repu-
diated the Deed Scott decision, with its philos-
ophy of negro subordination and.-Caucasian
supremacy ? Had they not, in theory at least,
embraced the black man ns an associate ? Mr.
Day recollected theseBiack Republican abstrac-
tions, and, mindful of the fact that this party
controlled the courts of .Michigan, he resolved
to go to law rather than submit to the indignity
of being ejected from the presence ofwhite peo-
ple iu-the cabin of a steamboat.

Accordingly the indignant Day instituted an
action against the proprietor of the steamboat.
The case wont before the Circuit Court on a
point of law, and, wonderful to say, the point
of law was determined against theinjured Ethi-
opian. .Whereupon Mr. Day took an appeal'd)
the Supreme Court of the State, and the Su-
preme Court of the State unanimously decided
that a person of Mr. Day’s peculiar color has
no right to travel in company with white men.
Tt is a surprising result, but tho reader will be
stiiTmsre-asfonislied when he is informed that
the Court consisted exclusively of Black Repub-
licans.-

Tn (.lic ense of Drcrl Scott, the Supremo Court
of The tinned Slates merely decided that the
nogro is, not a citizen in contemplation of the
Constitution, and that, consequently, he is ex-
cluded from the'politioal rights of citizenship.
We all remember with what an outburst, of in;
dignation this, proposition was 'rejected by the
Black Republican party. We remember, too,
with what a vehement advocacy they asserted
the perfect equality of the African race, in the
face even of an adverse decision by the highest
judicial tribunal in the country. The election
is over, the Black ‘Republicans have now no
special need to patronize the negro : and being
requested to apply their own doctrine in re-

dress of a practical grievance, they quietly in-
form Cufte that he belongs to a lower order of
the animal creation, and must not presume to.
sit in the cabin of a steamboat with his white
superiors. The judgment goes b;yond the.
principle ofthe Di ed Scott decision. It affirms
the moral inferiority of the Black man. and de-
nies Inin.an equality- of social, privileges. It
stigmatizes him as the pariah of the communi-
ty, and interposes an inexorable resistance to
his association with the dominant class of white,
citizens. It is ofa piece with the uniform con-
duct of the Abolitionists! These people fondly
flatter the negro with abstractions of equality
and fraternity'; but in'praetjlcp they never fail,
to treat hint with contumcly-ti'nd aversion.
They will allow him to vote as a make weight,
in the scale against the South, but they repel,
him from their bed and board with unutterable
disdain. They are destitute of principle.-inca-
pable of an-honest conviction, indifferent to thb
decencies of consistency : in short, are worthy
of the contempt with winch they are regarded
by the country.

■ Teriublk Massaciie in ■ jUbxioo.—The

Brownsville Flag of the 27th"ult., has the fol-
lowing in (reference to the reported massacre of
400 of .Vidnurri’s men, taken prisoners'by Gen.
Mirainon in his late engagement before San
Luis

In the engagement, between the reactionist-
forces and those of Vidaurri, 400 of the latter s
men were captured by the former, who, after
Seeing them disarmed, and taking .from them
their most valuable equipments, ordered his

‘ second in command to take them from his
sight, and do with them as he thought fit.—
This inhuman wretch, who well knew what
wouid issue from such a coufsc, placed them in
the hands ofliis soldiery, who were just then in
abeasdystale of intoxication. They immedi-
ately fell upon their captives,'who were entirely
defenceless, and a horrible massacreo followed.
At the end of the. terrible scene, the lileloss
bodies of four hundred human beings wore
found stretched upoii the ground, mangled and
weltering in their blood, a sacrifice to the holy
cause of liberty'.

Monet.—Peterson’s Counterfeit Detector,
gives the following account of the money mar-.

ket..in Philadelphia. Business must soon revive
under 1 such a favorable condition of the flnan-

“ The money market, remains Very easy.—
Bank discounts and loans, are swelled by inclu-
ding the sums- invested in Treasury notes to an
nnprecodent amount, yet the specie line is riot
diminished, and the deposits continue to in-
crease. The demand, for State loans and other
undoubted securities is steady, with, but little
fluctuation, as to prices. Railroad bonds im-
.provo slightly, and mortgages on real estate of
known value are .a good deal inquired for, and
are rising in the -market. The, transactions in
paper outside of the banks are limited to small
.arid almost.inconsidcrablp sums,-and there is no
prospect ot any spijody change in the value of
money.”

I Tub Spanish Expedition Against Mexi-
co.—Ttie following is'translated from a letter
dated Madrid, Sept. 21. It confirms the report
that the Spanish Cabinet are determined to act
energetically against Mexico:

‘>ln the early part of October four ships of
war belonging to the squadron of Gailioa.'will
depart from the waters of Cuba,- two of them
being the Petronilla and the Isabel la-Oatolica.

and the transports accompanying them.
fj *sini carry 3000 soldiers of.all arms, with con-
--■rsi'derable.war material, destined for -the Antil-

Sk,'.. “It is designed to Cave at Havana a consider-
■able squadron, and a disposal force of 12,000
Kiinen destined to compel satisfaction from the
|||Mexican Republic. The trip.of the Minister of

to Cadiz, was principally with a view
Pfcto prepare inaritihe reinforcements destined for
|9||be Gulf of Mexico. ”

W'l'.: Terrible Massacre is Mexico.— The Browns.
I'Kj'yille Flag, of the,27th ult., has the (ollowiug in
S'V!\Wforonce to the reported massacre of 400 of Vi-

'uni’s men taken prisoners by Gen. Miramon
- late engagement before San Luis :

he engagement between the reactionist
and those of Viduarri, 400 ofthe latter’s

rero captured by the former, who, alter
them disarmed, and taking from them

most valuable equipments, ordered' ids
1 in command to take them from his sight,

with them as ho thought,lit. This inhu-
Tetch, who' well knew what would issue
inch a course, placed them in the hands of
ddiory, who were just then in a beastly
if intoxication. ■ They immediately fell
the captives, who were entirely defence',
md a horrible massacre followed. At the
f the terrible scone, the lifeless bodies of

.yur hundred human beings were found stretch-'
‘ 6r °und, mangled and weltering in

blood, a.sacrlllco to the holy cause of lib-
■*m.

(KpBWARD por President,—The New York

*
,mnss out the Seward flag for 1860 as

far as New York is concerned, this condetermined who shall be our standardin 1860 : and William H. Seward now
preeminent among those worthy of liratrust.”■ :—.— , ,

to Preserve Apples —First get a
raiantum supply of good apples. This is the
jjftt important step. After you got the apples
llgwill give the remainder of the receipt.

~ ♦
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- ' ffiiirrkb.' 7.
In 'Washington City, D. C.,,0n the 4th inst.,,

by tho RcvrFntlWEdelin, Mr. E. MaoMubray,
formerly of thisplaco,to MissNellieD. Gart-
land, of that city. *

Dkb.
In North Middleton twp., bn the 18th inst..

Miss Caroline Matilda Zetgler, daughter
of Philip Zeigler. aged 18 years and 27 days.

- Markets.
1 -Philadelphia, November 10, 185S.

Flour and Meal.—Flour is in fair supply,
but in light demand. The sales for shipment
arc at §5,00 a $6,25 for mixed and good brands.
Tho sales to the retailers and bakers and within
the range of the same figures, and fancy lots
from $6,12 to 0,50. Rye Flour and ConrMeal
continue scarce. The former is held at $4,25
per barrel, and tho latter at $8,75. ’ - *

Ghain.—The receipts of wheat are light with
limited demand. Sales ol Southern and Penn,
af $1,17 a $1,21 per bu. for fair and prime red,
and $1,21 a.$1,30 for prime White. Ryo con-
tinues inactive at 70c. for new, and 71c lor old.
The corn market continues dull. Sales oi old
yellow at 80c., and new at ,08 c. Oats are low-
er. Sales of prime Delaware at 40 cts, per bu.

Cloversekd is arriving freely, but the de-
mand for it is quite moderate, sales bn.
common to prime now at $5,75 a $5,87 per 64
lbs. Sales ofTimothy at 52,12|.

Whiskey is rather dull. Sales of hbls. at 22
cts ; hhds. at 21£ els., and drudge at 20*c.

■VAIiMABIiE REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE."

ON MONDAY, the 13th day of December,
1838, by. order ol the .Orphans’ Court of

Cumberland County, the undersigned Adminis-
trator ofAlexander Gordon Smith, late of Dau-
phin county, deck!., will expose at public sale,
on the premises, hereafter-mentioned, a

is sb rr © f © -ai ®;u ro ib ,

.in the borough of New. Cumberland, Cumber-
land county- aforesaid, known by the plan of said

n n- borough us No. 15, with a BRICK
HOUSE, Frame Shop,Frame Stable,

iSii |j||gf hereon erected, fronting on the Stts-

i pain ||||<iueliannali River and Northern,Cen-
tral Kaiiroa'd, and has long been the established-
Depot or Station on said road. , It is'one of the
most desirable business stands, tor which it-lias
boon kept tor a rumberof.rears,in the country.
Persons desirous of viewing the same, are'.'ro-;
quested to call <?n John G. Milior. I’ost Master,
near-the promises. Terms easy. tGf* Sale ta
commence at 10 o’clock, At M., of said, day,
when attendance will he given and terms made
known by • ,

, . IYM. IT. WOLF,
Nov. 9, 1858. Mminislrulpr.

W|SS--WIGS~WI«S,

BATCHELOR'S Wigs and Toupees surpass
ajl. They are elegant, light, easy and dn.

njblor--Fitting to a charm—no turning tip be-
hind—no shrinking off(lie head; indeed, this is
the only establishment where these things are
properly understood and made. 233 Broadway,
New York-; '

-Nov. 18, 1858—ly

IlairUye...
WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!

Tlas; ©B’lgiisal ■ aisiS .EEest Ess lise
Woi’Sd.

All others arc more imitations, and shouldbq
avoided, if yon wish to escape-ridicule.

GRAY,RED, OR RUSTY HAIR, dyed-in-
stantly to a beautilul natural Black or Brown,
without the least injury to hair or skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS ANDDIPLOMAS have-
been awarded to \Vm. A. Batchelor since 1839,
and over 80,000 applications-have been made to
the hair of bis.patrons of bis famous Dye.

Wll. A. BACHELOR’S HAIR DYE produ-
ces a color not to bo distinguished'lVom nafnre,
and is,warranted not to injure in the least,how-
ever long it may be continued, mid the ill effects
of bad dyes remedied ; .the bail- invigorated tdr
lite by tilts splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at
the Wig Factory, 283 Broadway, N. Y,

Sold,in all cities arid towns ol the IT. S., by
druggists and fancy goods: dealers. ■ ,

CC?” The-gonuino has tho name and address
upon a steel plate engraving on, four sides of
each box. of '

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

■ 233 Broadway, Now York.
For Sale in Carlisle by B. J KIEFFER.

bailey’s Magical Pain Extractor,
IN all discuses inflammation more or less pre-

dominates—now to allay inflammation strike
at the root of disease—hence an immediate,cure.
, Dulleifs Magical Pain Extractor and nothing
else,allay Inflammation at once, and make
a certain cure. •

.. DallciftPMagical Pain Extractor will cure
the following among a great catalogue 'of dis-
eases; burns, scalds, cuts,-chafes, sore nipples,
corns, bunions, bruises, strains, bites, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons, car ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swellings,
rheumatism, scald head, salt .rheum,' baldness,
erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch, srhalf pox,
measles, rash, &c.

To somo it may appear incredulous (hat so
many diseases should be reached by one article;
such an Jdea will vanish when reflection points,
to the fact, that the salve is a combination of in-
gradients, each and everyone applying a perfect
antidote' to its opposite disorder. .

J)atlcy>s Magical Pain Extractor' in its effects
is magical, because the time is so short between,
disease and a permanent cure; and it is an ex-
tractor, as it draws all disease, out of the affect-
ed part, leaving nature as perfect as before the
injury. Ifis scarcely necessary to say that no
house, workshop, or manufactory should bo one
moment without it.'

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box
has upon it a steel plate engraving, with .the
name of Henry Bailey, manufacturer.

For sale by all the Druggists and patent medi-
cine dealers throughout thc-United States and
Canadas, and in Carlisle, by B. J. ICicffor.

Principal Depot 165 Chambers St.. N. Y.
0. F. GRACE.

November 18, 1858~ly

Important to Females.
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS,

THE combinations of ingredients in thuso
Pills, is tbo rcsult.pf a long and extensive

practice; they arc mild in their operation, and
certain ol restoring nature to its proper channel.
In every instance have the Pills proved success-
ful. They are certain to open those obstruc-
tions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health is
restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy one. No female can en-
joy good health unless she isRegular? and when-
ever an obstruction takes place, whether from
exposure, cold, or any oilier cause, the general
health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of such a remedy Ims boon the cause of so
many consumptions among young females.—
Headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, loathing of food, and disturbed sleep, do
moat always arise from the interruption of na-
ture; and whenever that is the case, the Pills
will invariably remedy all these evils. In all
cases of painful menstruation, or nervous and
spinal affections in the back and limbs, lowness
of spirits, hysterics, &c. Norare they less effi-
cacious in the cure of Leucorrhcea, commonly
calle the “Whites.” Warranted purely Vege-
table, and free from anything injurious to lifeor
health. Pull and explicit directions which
should be read, accompany each box.

These Pills are put up in square flat boxes.—
Person's residing where there are no agency es-
tablished, by enclosing $1 in a letter, prepaid,
to any authorized agent, can have them sent to
their respective'addresses by return ofmail.

Sold by ono Druggist in every town in the
United States.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent for the
United States, 166 Chambers St., NewYork, to
whom all wholesale orders should be addressed.

Sold by Barnvavt & Finney,'Harrisburg, and
B. J. Keifler, Carlisle. - —■

November 18, 1868—ly

CHOICE. Brandsofchewingand smoking To-
bacco, and tine imported Segnra, for sale by

Nov. 4, 1858. •' WM. BENTZ.

FANCY Baskets-.for ladies, teeth and'hair
Brushes; Soaps, cologne. Extracts, (or sale

by. • WM. BENTZ.
November 4, 1858.

CRANBERRIES, Homihy, Prunes.. Raisins,
currants. Figs, Nuts. Water,. Butter and

Soda Crackers! Jinnbibs, lino English Dairy,
Pine Apple and Sap Sago Cheese. Spices, for
sale by - ’ - .. WM. BENTZ.

Novcntber'4, ISSB.

TjYUSH and Salt. Mackarel 4nd Shad in' half
and quarter barrels, .Salmon.-Herring, do.,

sruokea Codfish,-Hams,;Dried Beef, tor sale by
. Nov, 4,1858. ' .. WM. BENTZ, ,;

JENKINS& CO. Teas, in bulk.and metallic
packages. Sugars.of all kind”; Rio,arid Java

Colice:;, aweefspiced Baker’s.No; 1 and Homce-
pathio Chocolate, for side by

Nov. 4,1858. , WM. BENTZ.

FRESH fresh Tomato;::;. Asparagus,
green Peas, Pino Apple, Syrups, Sardines,

Tomato Katstip, Piokels, WorceatershireSauce,
•Picidillie. Pie Fruits, Jellies, tor sale by

Nov. 4, 1858,, WM. BENTL.

CORN Brooms; Whisks, . Hearth Brooms,
Buckets, Tubs, Churns. Baskets, Brushes,'

Ropes, Measures, Wash-boards,. Clothes Pius,
Mashers, Rolling Pius, Ladles, Simons., Beef
Pounders,, Egg Beaters, Cake Turners, Slice
and Stove Blacking, lot sale by .

Nov. 4, 1868. WM. BENTZ.

.fgiHE foregoing and many Goods notJL enumerated, for sale at the lowest cash
prices at the nev/' and cheap Grocery of •

Nov. 4,1858. WM. BENTZ.

TIS CrOSaßpSf FRSSES.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN.PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE. .

' THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
ILLUSTRATED I ILLUSTRATED!

ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK..
ILLUSTRATED E.VERT WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK. '
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERT WEEK.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

TEIB «OIiBSI3E¥ JPatIZE.
ILLUSTRATED ! ILLUSTRATED I .

Tlie New York Weekly GOLDEN PRIZE is
one of the largest and best weekly papers of the
day. An Imperial Quarto containing eight
pageSj Or forty columns, of entertaining origi-
nal matter j and elegantly illustrated every
week.'’ '

A Gift worth from 50 cents to $5OO 00 in

Gold, wilt be presented to each subscriber imme-
diately on. the receipt of the subscription money.

One copy for one year $2 00, and 1 gill.
One copy for two years. ...8 60, and 2 gifts.
One copy for three years. . . .5 00, and 3 gifts,
One copy for.live years.

...8 00,. and 6 gifts,
AND TO OI,UBS

Throe copies one year. ...$5 00, and, 3 gifts.
Five copies oneyear. ..*... 8 00, and 5 gilts.
Ten copies one year. . ... 16 00, and 10 gifts.
Twenty one copies one year 30 00, and 21 gifts.
: Tho articles to bo distributed are comprised
in tile following list:

2 Packages ofGold, containing $5OO 00 each.
6* do. do. do. 200 00 each.

10 do. do. . ,
do. 100 00 each.

10 Patent Lever Hunting Cased
Watches

20 Gold Watches
. 60 do.
100 , dc.

100 00 each
76 00 each,
60 00 each.
50 00each.

800 Ladies Gold Watches 85 00 each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches 80 00 each.
500 Silver Watches $lO to 25 00each.

1000 Gold, Guard, Vest and Fob
Chains ’ 10 to 30 00 each.

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear
Drops, Breast Pins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons,
Rings, Shirt Studs, Watch Keys,. Gold and Sil-
ver Thimbles, and a variety of oilier articles;
worth from fifty cents to $l5 each.

Immediately on receipt ol the subscription
money, the subscriber’s name will bo entered
upon our subscription book opposite a number,
and the gift corresponding with that number
will bo forwarded, within ono week, to the sub-
scriber, by mail or express, post paid.

tXF* All communications should bo addressed
“DEAN & SALTER.”

48 and 49 Moffat Building, 335 Broadway,
New York. •

* • Specimencopies sent free. Agt’s wanted,
April 1, 1858—1st of mo. ly

JUST arrived another large invoice of New.
Goods, at Lcidich # Sawyer's new store,

East Main St., such as Silks, Merinoes. all wool
Delaines, Cashmeres, Delaines, and many other
articles to which wo invite tbo attention of con-
sumers. LEIDICH & SAWYER.

Carlisle, Oct. 14, 1858. '

IMMENSE EXCITEMENT i
THE PEOPLE. IN MOTIONI

MEW FASiIa &OOBS,-'
AT J..A. lIUMBICIPs CHEAP STORE .

JA. lIUMIUCII, Jr., has just returned from
©Philadelphia with an immense stock of-tfal!

and Winter • v

' ; 'v .
GROCERIES, BOOTS, .SHOESselected,
expressly for (jarlisio end vicinity. The people,
tire Vespectlully'invited to cull tit his stoic, ex-,
amine Ids goods, and test nis muons.

Being desirous to increase lii.s custom, lie has
purchased a much larger stock of goods Ilian at
any other jime, and intends to sell them oil' at
such prices as cannot iail to suit every one who
may wisli to purchase. His goods liavo been
selected with great care, among which may he
found . . ,

: ’ FOR LADIES s
Silks, . -

~
Alpacas,

Persian, Plain Delaines,- ■Liivclhi Cloths, , Dcßcges,
Golmrgs, ~

Fan6y Delaines,,.
Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves,

Fionch and Scotch Ginghams,
Handkerchiefs, &o.

FOR GENTLEMEN: v
Broad cloths, Kentucky Joans,
Tweeds-,' BPk fc Fancy Doeskins,
Satlincits, Corduroy,
Vestings, Boaverteens,

Fancy and side-stripe Cassimeres, Ike.,
together with a large assortment of SHAWLS,
SACK-FLANNELS, BRILLIANTS, SKIRT-
ING, CALICOES. SIUSLINS, CHECKS, Can-
ton Flannels, Denims, Table Diapers, Napkeons,.
Crash, Drills, Umbrellas, Ike., ike.

The • cheapest , assortment of Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes, ever offered, in Carlisle. A
superior lot of Fresh Groceries, comprising Tea,
.Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Spices, Ike. ■All he asks is for the people to call anil ex-
amine for. themselves, as he feds confident that
lire quality iff his Goods and the low prices at

•which thev are selling., will induce them to pur-
chase. Give him a call'whether,you wish to
purchase ornot.

; , .1. AfTIUMRICII,.Jr. .
Carlisle, Nbv. 4, 1858.

‘
„

OF THE

Cumberland' Fire Company.
■[.’HE CH'MBERLAND FIRE COMPANY
j proposo Wilding ft lair ftt EDUCATION

UA'Ui, cohimunciiiK-December lUIII, and chi-’
sing Docohibvr 22<1; 1858, in which tho kind
cooperation of tlic.pnhlio Is rcspectlnlly solic-
ited. Tho object being to pi nem o Binds lor
the erection of an Engine. House. A few .mo-
ments devoted to this purpose will be gratefully
remembered hy tlio Cumberland Firo.Company.

11. S. Ritter, John Roberts. Andrew Martin,
E. D. Qniglev, J. B. Bratton. Robert McCart-
ney, Jr., t. Albert. Joseph Freeland, J. Als-
pa.ugh. C. Noidich, W. Martin, G. F. Leidig,.
Augustus Zug, John Loluich:. ;.

PETER SPAIIB, Chairman. :

WKHiKi-. sf©Sß C© jaPAPJST’S

GRAKD HOLIDAY FAIR. •

THE Good Will nose Company, thankful for
the favors conferred on (hem hy the citizens

of our town atid vicinity at their previous hairs,
intend holding another at Education flail, com-
mencing December 21, 1858, and closing Janu-
uary 1, 1850,'ij) which the, kind co-oporalion of
all is respectfullv solicited. Qhr object being
to raise funds to defray a portion o( theexpenso ;
incurred bv the purchase,of qnr Engine; A few
moments, devoted'to tho milking of snclr arti-,
clcs as the ingenuity of any may suggest, will
be thankfully received by the members of-tho
Good Will lloAis Cbmphiiy, 1 I 1.

S If . Gould. J...U.,VVnridijTlich, R. 11. Spots-
wood, A. W. Walker, R. Allison. J* B. M’Cart-
nov. \V. J. Cameron. fi.'Wefee, jr.vGeo. Moll,
S. R. Gould, J. W. Ogi'by, Chairman of Com.

Novcmber.4, 1858.' .■ ;,f
r^osicc.

ENJJtNE Hjinoyyrijiy|jpxpvoacan .bu,had
Aj”. oi the subscriber. whokyale ov retail, mit-
withstanding other exclnsiVolbragging notices.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
CaWisle, October 28, IBoBf .

'.

■ ■ ■ rer.otsccj • ■
OUR .attention having liooi called to nn ad.

vertiscment hi the Garble papers, signed
I’ll. Wolff, calculated'to. create the. iraprossion
that no Genuine Hanover Buck Gloves coulfl ho
had except from A-.W. Bents The undersign,
cd would inform the public'that they have, this
=scr.son, sold tho Genuine Hanover Buck Gloves
made by Philip .Wolff, to Mr. C. Inhoff. Messrs.
Leidich Sc Sawytfr,- and .Mr. '.William Bontz, of
whom tile Genuine Hanover Glovostnay he had.

SHAFFNER. ZIEGLER Sc'CO.
Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, ■. Gloves, See., 80 North 4th St.

Phil. Oct. 28.1868.
R®B if©.

ALL persons who have.paid-for-any stock in
■tho York, Dillshtirg and Greoncaatle Rail-

road, arc -herebv notified -tligf the Treasurer,
Henry Sidle, of Dillabnrg, has settled his ac-
count and is. now prepared to refund all money
remaining in his hands.

GEO. L. SHEARER. Scct’y.
October 28, 1858-8 r . -'

New Store and New Goods.
AFTER returning his acknowledgements for

Hie very liberal patronage' Which lias been
extended to him; tho undersigned, would call at-
tention to the fact that he lias just re-opened his
extensive assortment of Family Groceries,, in
his new store-room, on tile south-east corner of
tliu Public Square,where the pnblic.aro invited
to call and examine a stock of Goods-which in
elegance, variety and extent, will, defy .compete
tion; comprising in part of lost, lump, crushed-
and brown Sugars, Java, Rio-and Roasted, Cojf-
fee. Every variety and quality of Tea. Spi-'
ces, (ground and inigroiind;) -Pickcls, Sauces,
Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house and Trim
■idad Molasses; New. Fork and Philadelphia Sy-
rens; Cheese. Macaroni, Ycrmecilli,_Split Peas,
Hominy, Mince-meat, corn Shirch,Farina, Cho-
colate, Extract of Coffee, refined Sugar at re-
duced rates, washing and halting Soda, Tobacco
of the moat-lavorite brands,-and the,finest qnal-.
ity of Sugars. A beautiful assortment of

SSrStaimia
plain find gold bund Chinu-'vare, Gluss, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in groat variety, and
an elegant lot ol Fancy, Soaps, .Extracts -and
Perfumery Cor the toilet. -•„ : _. .

Fruits : Including Peaches in cans, Raisins,
Cranberries, Dry Apples, citron, almonds, or-
anges, lemons. &c. ; „

LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, otn-

fßgf-Jijracing common and old Rye Whiskey,
Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, SherryjPoit,
Madoria; Ginger, Catawba and| Muscat VTinos
in casks and bottles; Scotch. Whiskey, Holland
Gin, and Schuidam Schnapps.

. . FISH'AND SALT.
A large stock of Lamps. including Dyott’a

celebrated lamps for burning Kcioacne or coal
oil. Sperm, Pine, Lard and coal Oil, burning
Fluid* Sperm and Star candles. ■Cedar Ware ami Brooms, ■
Brushes. Rope*. Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Wai,
ters, Looking-glasses, lino letter and note paper.
Willow-ware, Painted buckets, &c. .
• Cotton and Woollen Ilosb and bait Hose, and
a fill': stock ofGloves, including the well known
Buck Gloves. ‘

,
. ' ■ ,

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. •

...
......

In short, his stock comprises.cvery thing that
is called lor in Ins line of business, and no ef-
fort will be spared to render entire satisfaction
to bis customers. G. XNHOFF.

Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858—ly

«EO. Z. BEET2, .

, DENTIST,

WILL bo absent from Cariislo during the
ensuing six mouths, alter which, bo may

again bo found at bis residence in .North I’itt
street. .-

October 7, 1858.

.AN ORDINANCE
Entitled a Supplement to an Ordinance entitled

. anrOrdinance relating to the Marketpassed
3d June, 1852* , v •.

- Section 4. ”Be-itordained-^nd-onacOd by
tlio Town Council of tlic Borough of Carlisle
and it is hereby ordained and .enacted by autho-
rity of the same : . That the rents tor the stalls
and stands in and about the market house shall
hereafter be ns follows : For each stall of the
inner range of stalls, $lO 00 per annum, paya-
ble semi-annually in advance. For each space
of four feet on the outer benches $2,50, and for
each space of three feet perahniim paya-
ble in advance. \Evory butcher or retailer of
moat occupyingany space outside of the market
house,shall pay for'tbe.same 87£ cts. for each
morning or other part of a day, or per
iinnimi payable iu advance. Each huckster re-
tailing fruit, vegetables, or other provisions,
and occupying for that purpose any spacO around
or near the market house, shall pay twenty: flvo
cunts for each' morning or 'other part of a day,
or $3,00 per annum payable in advance. Pro-
vided, That no fractional part ofastall pr stand
shall be let to any person.

Skc; 2. If any person shall obstruct in any
manner any part ol the pavement within or sur-
rouding the market house square, nnd shall not
remove such obstruction immediately upon no-
lice given by the Clerk of the market, lie shall
forfeit and jtuyfor every such offence the sum
of one dollar. Provided, That poisons having
provisions or. other articles for sale during mar-
ket hours, may occupy with such articles three
(cet of the exteriorpurt roftho pavement around
the said square.

Sec. 3. The Treasurer Of tho Borough shall
issue a .license for the exclusive use and occu-
pancy of the stalls and stands in and around tho
market house for a period not exceeding one
year nor less than six months upon tho terms
prescribed by Sec. 1 of this Ordinuncc, for which
licenses ho shall bo entitled to receive.from each
applicant for the inner range of stalls fifty cents,
and ,from all others twenty-five cents each, ns
compensation for this duly. And the Treasur-
er shall enter in a.book to be kept for that pur-
pose the- mimbprs of each stall or space and.the
'names of. the persons to whom license have
been issued and Hie time for which they hpvo
been issued.

, Sec. 4. No. person slmll occupy any stall or
stand in and arOund the market house without
having first obtained.a license therefor and paid
the rent fixed fur the same; and. any person vio-
lating tin’s section shall forfeit and pay the sum
of $5,00. Provided that those persons who
shall occupy any stand or space outside of the
market house for any period less than G months
ahall. nbt lie.required to obtaina license for that
purpose.

; Sec. 5. All tho rents for stands imposed by,
this ordinance other than those for wliich licen-'
sea,arc required to bo'.obtained shall be collect-,
ed every market morning by the Clerk of the
market, and the- treasurer shall,.once in every
three, months, furnish• to. tho clerk of the mar-
ket a list of tho persons who. have paid for and
obtained licenses for stalls or stands, and if any
bf'the stalls or stands.shallbo used or occupied
by any person who has not taken out a'license
for tho same the clerk shall immediately report
tho same in writing to-the ChiefBurgess for the
collection of*tho pcnalt}* imposed by this Ordi-
nance. Provided, Tliatamy person may obtain
permission fro r n the clerk of tho market to oc-
cupy, a stall 'in the market house for one day
during market hours, first paying to the clerk
.for the use of the Borough,‘fifty cents for that
privilege! •

. .And if the Clerk of market shall noglcct.to
perform the duties required ofhim by this ordi-
nance,'he slmll forfeit and pay the sum of fifty
cents'for each individual occupying a stall or
stand, .without license, or paying, rent therefor
for every market day,the same shall bo so occu-
pied.’ -

Enacted, into an Ordinance the. 13th day of
■August, A. D.‘1858. , ,

. • JNO. B. PARKER,■ President of Town Council. •
WILLIAM CART, ,

• Chief- jßurgtss, .
• Attest —Tiios. D. M ahon.
November. 4, 1858—31 v'

JT\ UEat inducements offered to
/CASK BUYERS

" - ‘ AT Tlfk -

CHEAP STORE OF A. Jy. BENTZ.
' Having just returned from the city with.n fill,
and • well selected stock of goods in niy Jinoi
which X am-prepared to sell at flic lowest rates.
My stock consists in part of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Handsome styles, colored Poul-do-soire Dress
Silks, 2000 yds. Black Silks, superior Brands,
French Merinoes, Cashmeres,plait) and figured
all wool DoLlines, ail Wool plaids, silk Valen-
cias, Coburgs, Valencias, Lavellas, iliniiliai,
Madonna, Motts do Laines,. plain and figured;
and''every variety ofdross goods. .

■ SHAWLS;
round . corner.

• , Stellas,Bay State,.
Brochca, ha:; &c., EM-

BROIDERIES, Collarsand
Sleeves,-, separate and in setts,

. Cambric,' Edgings, and Inserfinga.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS,

Blenched and unbleached Sheeting, nil
widths, Lancaster Ginghams,■ , Tickings! Checks and Lindsays. MENS’.'■

■' WEAR; Black French Claths and Cas-
sintofs,Fancy Cassimers,Casinet(s, .

J enns,Tweeds.Cords, Ike., Sec.
Carpels; 3 Ply Imperial

Tapestry, Ingrain, ,
Hemp,Home-made

and stair- enr-
V pot of all

.widths. •.

MwilViliiiiS I. would particular-
ly call the attention of. all persons wearing
mourning. I have purchased n full stock of
mourning, goods, at Besson & Son’s Mourning
Store. Such as Satin Dochenoa, Taincse Cloth,
Barponrs, Bombazines, Alpacoas, French Meri-
noes, Cashmeres,nil Wool DeLninos, Percals,
and Prints. Love Veils, Crape Veils, Crape
Collars and Sleeves, and all the grades of En-
glish Crape.

Purchasers arc'respectfully requested to call
and examine my stock, as I am.prepared lo of-
fer superior inducements, both as to qualifyand
price.-

, A. W. BENTZ.
. South Hanover st., opposite tho Post Office

Carlisle,“Oct. 7, 1858

, & SJH’twilcr,
-, WHOLESALE AND nETAIL DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
South Hanocerstreet, three iloorssouth oflnhoff’s

Grocery.
CARLISLE, PA.

I ’HE undersigned respectfully announce to
1 the public.that they have opened a store ex-

clusively for the sale of ,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
which they offer at Wholesale andRetail at their
store in South Hanover street.
BRANDfES, ■ ,

All of choice Brands,
Ur INES:

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret,
, Native,Hock, Jolmnnisbnrg and Bo-

denhoimer.
CHAMPAGNE,.

Iloidsack & Co.,Gesler & Co., and Imperial.
GINS,

Bohlon, Lion and Anchor.
WHISKEY,

Superior Old Monongabcla, Choice Old
Family Nectar, Wheat, Scotch, and
Irish,

SCOTCH ALE. Muir & Son’s Sparkling Ed-
inburg. Allsop's East India Palo Ale, Tennct's
Brown Stout. Also a largo lot ofMonongabola
Rectified Whiskey, Parker’s Brand, for sale
low.

Dealers and others desiring n PURE ARTI-
CLE, will find it as represented, ns tlioir whole
attention will bo given to a proper .and careful
selection of their stock, which cannot be sur-
passed,mnd hope to have the patronage of the
public.

LYNCH &DETWILER,
opposite the Volmiteerrpfcin i g olHcc.

Cariislo, Aug. 26,1858—Gin
,

GREEN and Bine Window'Shades just re-
ceived at J. P. Lyno & Sous’ hardware.

Aprils, 1808. / ,

Meat Gutters.
1 A DOZ. Meat Cutters and Sausage Stuffers.
XU Also, a very largo assortment of Butcher
Knives, Stools, Cleavers, Steel-yards, &c., just
received and for sale at very low prices, at the
<3heap hardware store of tho subscriber. East
Main Street.

. , HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, NoV. XI, 1858.

Koti(ie.
Caklisi.e Deposit Bank! I

November 2, 1858. f
,

rpHE Board of Directors have ibis day dcclar-
X* od a semi-annual dividend of 4 per cent.,

payable to the stockholders or their legal repre-.
sontativos, on demand being made tortile same.

N. C. MtTSSELMAN, Cashier.
Nov.' 4,1858—3 t ,

SSOO’.Acrcs
OF western land in Illinois, lowa and Mis-

souri, entered in 1854 and 1855, will ■bo
sold on reasonable terms or exchanged for small
farms orhouses and lots in Cumberlandcounty.
Tlie above' land was carefully selected, and is,
worthy of flic attention ofpersons owning smalt
properties in Cumberland county who wish to
exchange for a farm iu either of the above
named States.

For further informationapply at this.offico.
November 4,1858—3ms

Cranberries,

TABLE Oil, (assorted) Raisins, Currants, Cit-
ron, Ketchup, Pickles, Buckwheat, and oili-

er articles suitable for tho season, just opened
at “Marion Hull” Grocery and Tea store, and
for sale by J. IV. EBY.

November 4, 1858.'
Fresh Mnclicrat

IN store at “Marion Hall'.’ Grocery and Tea
Store, a choice stock of No; 1, 2 & 3 Kack-

arel, in every style of packages, Salmon, Mess
Shad, Dairy and Liv. G. AtaSnlt, Soaps, Balt.
Brick, Vinegar, Oil, &c., all warranted good as
represented. J. )V. EBY.

. November 4, 1858.

ToE>:iCC« &. Scgr:srs.
rPIiE finest qualities of Cavendish Black Fat
[ and'Natural.; Congress,’Lump, Twist and

other chewing and fine cut Tobacco.
Cigars. —Finest imported Ilavnnha and Cuba,

as well ns,choice brands of domestic .manufac-
ture in variety. Also Cut and.Dry for Smoking
of the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Lynchburg
brands. - Our friends by giving ns’a call cannot
but be pleased with the selection. ‘

November 4.1858; - J. TC. EBY.

GOLD BAND CHINA, in setts of 4G and 55
pieces,-White Grande and common ware.

Glassware for sale at tho now Grocery of
Nov. 4, 1868. WM. BENTZ.

Burning fluid, Pino on., wiiaie on,
Lamps, Soap, . Concentrated Lyq; Tadow,

Adamantine and Sperm candles, for sale by .
.. Nov.-1,-1858,‘ IYM. BENTZf. ..

Fresh iSSroceiics.
THE subscriber Ims just received an addi-

tional stock of Fresh Groceries of every
kind at reduced prices, to which ho liivites his
friends and customers. They embrace in part
the following: .

Teas of every variety and best quality.
Rio, Java and Maracaiba Coffee.
Roasted Coffee. '

Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.
Refined,and other Brown Sugars.
Superior Syrup Molasses.

M

Orleans Molasses.
Spices of every kind. pure.
Starch, Farina and chocolate.
Maccarorii, cheese and crackers.
Tnpinco and Sngo.

. Indigo, Saleratns, Soda and Cream Tartat.
Mustard and Coriander Seed, as well as all

die other articles belonging to a well established
Grocery. J. W. EBT.

Carlisle, Nov. 1858.

jona'p.

HAVE just received iheirFall stock of Hard-
ware, which makes their slock very large

and complete. IVo now stand ready to furnish
the public with every variety of Goods in our
of warranted quality, and at prices (hat defy
competition. ' Enumeration is useless, suffice it
to say they have everything in the Hardware
lino, that the public can possibly stand in need
of. The most we can say is try us all yo that
want good Goods at low prides.

Wb return our sincere thanks to a generous
public for their very liberal patronage, asking a
continuation of(he same.

JOHN P.LYNE .& SON.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858.

OD .
liaportant (o Casli BSsiycrs.

New Goods Again at Ogilby’s New (f Cheap
t Slo r e.

I HAVE just returned from the city with, a
largo assortment ot the cheapest Eall and

Winter Goods ever hrohght to Carlisle. A largo
ant sotm oof Ladies

HP rcss- Goods,
ofevery description; F.-1I tv Winter. SHAWLS
in great variety; Bonnets, Flowers and Ribbons.
It is impossible to enumerate the articles.

Purchasers are respecllniiy invited to caii and
examine the stock, as I am determined to sell
the cheapest and handsomest Goods in the coun-
ty. Recollect the new store, west Main Street,
opposite the Railroad Depot.

- I CHARLES OGILBT.
' Carlisle, Oct. 28,1808. .

r---, s
WOW. - WE A ® 1C

FOR the inspection of the public, in filestore
room formerly occupied by John G. Wil-

liams, two dobra cast ofRhoads’ Warehouse, a
largo and complete stock ot GROCERIES cbn-

®sisting of Sugars, Coffees, Teas. Molds-
scs, Fish, Salt, Spices, China,- G'ahs and

-Qucenaware, Pickets, Preserves, FRESH CAN.
FRUITS,OiIs, Sec., all of which arc fresh and
well selected, aiid to bo sold as low as similar
Goods can .be nought anywhere outside o('Phil-

adelphia. . .
Butter, Eggs, :Soap,' Rags, Beeswax, Dried

Fruit, <S-C., taken in exchange for Goods..
I would respectfully invito all to give me a

'call and examine for'yourselves;.
WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Oct. 28, ,1808. , . •

Notice.

Ilf order to guard persons buyingBuck Gloves
against imposition, I hereby certify-that Mr.

A. W. Bektz, is my only agent in Carlisle, for
the sale ofWolff’s Hanover Buck Gloves.”
Mr. Bentz having received his Gloves directly
from me, buyers can rely on getting the genuine
manufacture from him

October 21j 1858.

'Hot-icc.

FH. WOLFF,

rjnDE subscribers aro prepared to furnish any
j sort of Sawed Timber, at the Saw. Mill .of

Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by,-James'
Lamberton, in Carrol township. Perry county,:
such’ as PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—
Also, Clean .White Oak Timber for Machinery
or. Wagonmaking, and. Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which they will
sell at tile Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or.oh
the ears. . Terms will be made known by Jacob
Kolter, at the Saw mill.

KOLTEU & MYERS.
Shomiandale P. 0., April 8, 1858—ly*

.

■r^stHSee.
TVI OTICE- is hereby given that application will

be made to the next Legislature of Penn-
aylyahia to alter the Charter oi the Carlisle De.-
pos’it Bank, located in the borough of Carlisle.
Cumberland county, so as to confer upon said
Bank tire rights and privileges of a Bank ofIssue,
and to change its name to. the Carlisle Bank;
also to increase the capital of said Bank, which
is at present seventy-two thousand dollars,' wit)
privilege of increasing the same under its pre-
sent charter'to'one hundred thousand'dollars,
to two hundred .thousand dollars.

N.- C. MUSSELMAtfi Cashier.
Ju.no 10, 18£»8. ,'

WINTER ARRANGEMENTI'
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROADCO S Y.
CHANGE OF HOUfeS,

ON and after Monday* October lllh, 1858,
passenger trains will leave asfcrllmVs, (Sun-

days excepted:)

Foi- BStas-a-abiliars-.
1.?/ Train, 2d Train.

Leave Chambersburg, 8.25 A..M. 2.15 P. M
. “ SUippensburg, 8.55 . «<• 2.40 “

t< Nowvillc, . . 9.27; << , 818 • «

<c Carlisle, • 10.00 . “ 8.58 “

« Mcchamcsb’g, 10.32' « • 4.80 <*

AtUarrisburg, 11.03 “ 5.02 “

For ChaawtlbcpsSJSavs.
• Is? Train. -2d Train.

Leave Ilarrisbupg, 8.30 A. M. 1.00 F. M.
<« Mecliuwlcsbiirg, 9.10 . 1.20. e< *
« . Carlisle,' : 9.50 ■ « ,2.12 “

« NewvilleV ’ 10.30 “ , 2.47 .“

“ Sliippenabnrg, 11.02 i( 3.23 “

At Chambersburg, .11.30 <* 3.53 “

Trains leave narnjiburgforPlwladel])hia,-v}a
Pcnn’a Railroad, at/8.10 A.M; 2.15 P.M; (5.25

p.m; and 12.00 night. By Heading via Lebanon
Valley Railroad, at 2.25 p.m.-

For Pittsburg, 8.40. a.m; 1.00p.m. and/>.lO
p.nii *For Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. and 1.45 p,m.
For Trevcvton and. Williamsport, at L,OO p. m.
and 8.45 p. m. Train on Dauphin Road at 1.30
p.m.

Fares from Harrisburg. Mcchanicsburg, Car-
lisle, Shippcnsburg and Chambcrsburg, will bo
ton cents loss when' paid lor Tickets at the Of-
fice, than when paid in the Oars.

O. N. HULL,
Railroad OfTlco, Cliambcrsburg, (

October 7, 1858. \

FISANKILHN 05OIISE, .
South Hanover adjoiuings£fap Court House

Carlisle. Pa.
JOHN HANNON, Proprietor,

MAIL Coach loaves daily for Paportown, Pe-
tersburg, York Springs and Hanover, from

this House.
May 20, 1853.

A Hare Chance for a good Inve.siment.

THE subscriber intending to leave Carlisle,
will sell bis whole stock of Hats, Caps,

Boots and' Slices, (which is new and good) on
advantageous terms to a responsible purchaser.
The business is well established and tho stand
tlvo best'in town. Every satisfaction will bo
guarantied to tho buyer, and terms made fair.
I would like to sell as soon as possible.

J. B. KELLER.
Carlisle, Sept. 0, 1858. ' -

P. S. I will still keep a first rate assortment
of goods dtLhand, and sell as chdap; as ever to
tho ddy of sale. .

"

. »

saving fund.
National

SHEER MI
Company.

WALNUT street, sonth-mesi earlier bf THIRD,
PHILADELPHIA.

ISCOKI'ORATED BT STATE OF PENNytLVANIA

]?IVE PER CENT. INTEREST.
Money is received in any sum, largo or snail,

and interest paid from the day ofdeposit to tho
ddv ol withdrawal.

The oflice is open every day from 9 o’clock
in the morning till 5 o’clock in the afternoon,
and on Monday and Thnrsday evenings fill 8
o’clock.

DON. IffiNRT L. BENNER, Pres’l.
ROBERT SELFRiDGE, Pice Pres’t.

IVsi. J. Reed, Secretary. ,

DIRECTORS:
Henry h: Benner, F. Carroll BtefrAler,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,.
Robert Selfridgc, • Francis Leo,
Samuel Jv. Ashton, Joseph Terkcs,
C. Lhndrctii Munns, Henry Dlffenderflbn

Money is received and 'payments made Itt
gold daily without notice. ' ■ .

The investments-are made in lt£a| Bstatp
Mortgages, Ground Rents, and such first class
securities as the charter requires.■ Sept.,9, 1366.

Mew Fall Goods
At OGiLEY’S NEW STORE, X have Just

returned .from Philadelphia, and now openr
inga large and splendid assortment of Fall and
WinterGoods, which will be sold at astonishing*
lv low prices for the.cash. A, largo lot of ele-
gant

DRESS GOODS,
siicli as Silks, all wooPDelainCj
Do Cliovicrs, Cashmeres,**Morinoos,' Plaids, &c«

SjIAIVLS. ~

A full assortment now stylo Shawls, all kiodd
and prices, and very cheap.

Elegant worked collars, flouncing, edging,
inserting. &o; Flannels, blankets, undershirts*
gloves and stockings in great variety.. Elegant
Fall and Winter Ribbons. . _ . ;

Cloths, Cassiracres and Vesting^,
a ncw< supply and ever. CAR-
PETING, Imperial, Ingrain, Venitian, Hemp,
and Rag, atdho very lowest notch.

A full- assortment of bleached and unbleached'
Muslins very low; Calicoes, Dobagos, Tickings,
in endless variety. , .

Ladies* Skirts of all kinds and cheap.
It is impossible to enumerate one half the arr

tides. All persons in want ol handsome and ,
cheap goods, arc invited to.call at the new storb
West Main street, nearly opposite (ho Railroad '
Depot, where they can lay out their cash to, the
very best- advantage. Quick sales and short
profits. ■ CHAS. OGILBY.
• Sepfembci 10,l&jfc.

Gold E\dtcniciit at Fraierßl^r
Outdone,

By the .large arrival of FALL and WINTER
GOODS, at Zeidicfc# Sawyer’s new Store,

East Main Si., a few doors beloio.
Martin’s Hotel,

TVTEW GOODS, consisting of black silks, sh-
IV perior-brands; fancy do. in groat variety ot
styles, elegant; Paris delaines, Lupin’s
ted make of mcrinocs, all colors and qualitiesr
Lupin’s all wool delaines,Tanjorocloths, Poll'
dc Ohcvicra.mcrino. '■

CASHMERES.
A complete lino of mourning Goods, to wliictl ,
wo especially invite attention. Embracing very
Uno bombazines, silk wnrp lustre, mourning
satins, pure mohair lustres, black merinob.s and
delaines, English and French crapcs.:
SHAWLS IN GREAT ABUNDANCE..

‘Broche, toilet, stolla, long and square shawls, at
very low prices. CJolii cloaks and talmas. Flint
of all kinefk. - ' '

$3OO worth Jovin’s celebrated Kid gloyeß.
Embroideries, elegant sola of collars, under-
sleevcs, bands, &c- Meri’s and boys’ wear sui-
ted to the season. Blach, blue and brown

Cloths, Beaver Cloth, Cassimeres,
. Black and Fahey Saitinets,

Velvet cord, Joans, gentlemen’s Shawls, cash-
mere mnfllers,.scarfs, tics, stocks, a full assort,
mimt of silk, merino and . cotton drawers nftd
undershirts; Standing and Byron collars, Mar-
seilles and linen hosoms, hosiery of overy.vari-
ety. Domestic Goods of every description.

Superior Blankets, warranted not to shrink
hy washing; crib and cradle blankets.

Flannels
ofall kinds and prices, woolen yarns, city and
home manufacture; - bleached and brown sheet-
ings, skirling and pillow-case muslins of the heSt
brands in the market, tickings, stripes, chetfe.S,
calicoes, at all prices. 60 doz. Hanover,buck-
skin gloves, gauntlets, buck mita, men’a&boys
Berlin gloves, a great Variety ol
Bonnet Ribbons & Dross Trimmings,
ladies and children's worsted goods, such as
nhdervests, hoods and talmas, garters, mittens.

To nil .the above goods and many others, wo
invito tile inspection of fbo public. Having'
.purchased for cash, wo afo prepared to soil at
extremely low prices.

LEIDICn & SAWYER,
Carlisle, Sept. 23, 1858.

Moroco ILcaHier.

A FULL assortment of Moro.co Leather Lin
ings and Bindings, Lasts, Boot Trees, and

a full assortment of Shoo Kill anil Findings of
all kinds.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
October 28, 1858.

Bar Iron.
KA /"iriA LBS. Rolled and Bar Iron, of the
OUyUL'U best brands, all sizes. Steel of
all kinds at (lie lowest market prices. All Iron
warranted to be good or the money returned.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON;
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1808.

GLASS & PAINTS, a fall assortment of
Glass oi all-sizes and quality, with a full

slock of Fresh Paints of all colors. Oils, Var-
nish, ike. Cement in large Or small quantities
at low prices. ' -

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858. •

Heat Cutters.

A LARGE lot of these useful articles just re-
ceived and for sale cheap. Also SausngoStutters of the latest and best kinds. Butchers

and the public .generallyj are invited to give ns
a call before making theirpurchases in this lino,
as we arc furnishing ft superior article to any
thut has over been ofibred in tills market, with a
general assortment of Butcher’s tools of tho
best makes and at low juices. ,

.JOHN P. LTNE & SON,
Carlisle, Oct, 28, 1858.

Winter Fashions.
HATS ! HATS. / HATS ! ! !

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that (hey, will continue tho

HATTING BUSINESS at tho old stand of tho
late. IVm, 11. Trout, in West High Street,
where they hope all tho old customers, and
others will give them a call, os they fool confl-

adent of being able to please. They
have now on hand, a splendid assort-
ment of HATS of nil descriptions,

from tho common.Wool to tho finest Fur and
Silk Hats, and at prices that must suit every
one whgb* B nn °?u t 0 Sct *,n£ N, 10 worth of his
money.-’Their Silk, Moleskin and Beaver
Ifats/nro unsurpassed for lightness, durability
and finfth, by those ot any other .establishment,,
in tho county. ”

• •

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly
on hand. Call and examine.

. . J.Gs CALTiIO & CO,Carlisle, October 14,1858,


